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THE DOLI'S MISSION.

Yes, Fido at Annabel's head off;
I really suppose she is dead;

And Dora bas swallowed lier eyebaills;
And Claire bas a crack in her head.

But Eva lias gone on a mission,
A regular mission, not fun:

She lives at the hospital yonder,
And wears a gray dress like a tun.

As soon as I heard of the children,
The poor little siek oies, yoit ]know,

Viti nîothing at all to amuse themi,
I knew 'twas lier duty to go.

I lovel ier the best of mny dollies;
]Her eyes were the loveliest Mue;

But loing your dtity, 'Most always,
Means something youî'd ratlier not do.

And when I retnember the ciildren,
So tiredl andi lonesome and sad,

If 1 liai a iouse full of dollies,
i'd give then the best that liai.

"I FORGOT."

CHIl-DREN, the story I an going ta tell you is a
iue one, atd I want you ta learn froi it how-
wrong it is for you ta forget when you have made
a promise ta any one. 11ow often w- hear child-
ron say, "Oh, I forgot f' and think it is of no con-
sequence.

One of the coldest days of last winter, a gentle-
man in Baltimore was going home ta lis dinner.
He was muflled up, and didn't tind thie cold wiiid
nHch ; but as lie turned a corner he saw a little
girl standing still on the sidewalk, and looking sa
very cold that lie stopped Lo sec if sie got safely
into the car that iras corming. But site didn't get
into the car, and so lie crossel the street ta speak
te her. He found that site bad been crying, and
that the tears had frozen on ber little cheeks. Ler
hands were stretched out stiff, and she took no no-
tice wlen he spoke ta ber. iIe saw in a moment
what was the iatter; shte was freezing to death
right in the street.

le picked lier up in his armis as tenderly as hie
could, and ran with hir ta the nearest drug store.
There she was rubbed and rubbed, and they put
sone medicine between lier teeth to wann lier
blood I but it ias a long time beforo te icind muan
saw any sign of lfe, and vhten lie did à w.as only
a shiver and a sigh. Wlien t litt e eyes opened
they looked at hit, but closed very quickly again.
Would she live to speak, and -ell wolia she was and
where she lived ?

After a while the eyes openei again, and tle':, in
a low voice, she said : "Wher's Aie ?'

"'Fhere, mY dear," said th gentlemn, "don't
try to talk just yct ; iwait tili you fcel better.

"But Allie's comte, I guess. I got so colai wvait-
ing for him. Please let ie go lo hin."

"'Not just nlow, little ica; lie still and lI try te
fiîd Allie ; said i genl nu.

Sa she closed lier cycs aîgi n, and s-crid 1o
sleepî, but suddenly she routse and said -hers

Allie, I hear liini.'
A crowd had gatlered round the door, and one

little boy, very curious ta find out w-a was the
matter, had pushed his wray into Lia, store, and
w-ben lie saw hie litle girl he cried out .

"'That's our Bessie : It's lessie !" It was this
that rousedl the child, and she could not lie still
till they brouglt him to her.

He looked very imuch frightened.
''Glh Allie "' sai the littie girl, as tears -came

into lier eyes, "I waited so long and got so cold !"
"And wvill yo- please tell us, sir," said the gon-

tîeman, "wiy you let your little sister wait so long
in the cold ; it se-ms to have been your fail ?"

"I1 asked ber ta irait and carry toie my books
while I went to sec Frank Page's ncw dog, but I
didn't have have any books ta bring home to-day
-and-and-"

"And what ? . What about yoar little sister ?"
"I forgot ber," said the boy, hanging lis head,

and speaking very low.
"8Forgat her.! while you went ta see Frank

Page's new dog i and left hiéribere ta freeze ta

death I Supposing we had not been able ta bring
lier back ta life, what theini "

"She needn't have waited," said the frightened
boy, trying ta excuse Liinisef.

"Ai ! and then you would have scolded ber, no
doubt, for not keeping lier promise. This is a
serions lesson toyou, ny lad, and I hope you'll re-
meniber it as long as you live. Now go get mue a
carriage, and I iili Lake your little sister home."
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DEAN STANLEY ON CIULDREN.

It is impossible ta recall or define the charm
w-lie breathed through the Dean's annual sernons
ta children on Inniocents' day. It cannot be ex-
plained or imitated. It depended in no siall degrec
upon the place and the man. The darkening Decem-
ber afternoon, chandeliers simpily vreathîed with
niasses of ivy, thie dii religious light of the choir,
the beauttiful shining faces of hundreds of little
children, boys and girls, froin the school boy home
for his holiday to the child in the nursery ; the
simple and appropriate music, the brevity of the
service and serinon, thc gentle voice aud loving
manner and honely words of the speaker, made up
a scene never ta be forgotten, never ta be repro-
duced. Childless hinîself, tie Dean loved children
with an almuost patheltic tenderntess. antd it iras de-
lighLtful to witniess his imaner ihci lie was speiak-
ing to theni or conducting a few of theni over the
Abbey. le was fond of quoting the quaint re-
marks which littIe boys and girls had somnetimes
made ta him. Nor did he at alil feel that he was
contdescending wlen eli aiddressedti t thern such
simple words as these :--

I.ove ioine-tt vork. Lo-ve to get kiiovledgce.
No verforget te say your prayers morning and even-
ing. Neyer bc ashmdto say themiu. It wil hlcip
you ta bc good all through the day. Aivays keelp
your prornise. Di not pick tp foolish or improper
stories. lNever tell a lie. le vcry kind ta poor
durnb animals. Reneniber ahvays to bu geritle and
attentive to oId people.-Caon R1rrar, in Con-

temf>oraryi Revirw.

MOTH ER'S TRN.

" t-is mother's turn to be taken cave of now,"
'le speaker was a winsome young girl, whose
briglit eycs, fresih color and cager looks told of
liglt-hearted happiness , Just out of school, slhe
had the air of culture whicli is an aded attraction
ta a blithe youîng face. It iras iother-'s turn noiw.
Did she know hoi rny leart went out ta lier for
tnselfisht words ?

Too niany iothers, inL their lave of their daugh-
tors, entirely overlook the idea that they thernseves
need rccreation. They do without all the easy,
paretty and charminig things, and say nothing about
it ; and the daughtuer-a do not think there is any self-
cinial involved. Ienuny gets the new dress and
mother wcars the old one, turned iupside down and
wrong s:id out. Susal goes oi the mountain trip,
and moîlher stars at home and keeps house. Emily
i tired aif study and iust lie down in the after-
nooi ; but itiither, thouîgh lier back aches, bas no
tie fer stch au indulgence.

Dear girls, take good care of yotr mother. Coax
thet to let you relieve them of sornie of the harder
dities, whilch, for years, they have patiently borne,
and when at length the green sods cover their
graves, you will not be sick at heart vith reonarse
for ihat mîighut have been.

GETTING HAlPPINES-S.

The watched pot never boils; Lhere are )eople
forever in searci for happiness who never find it.

lappiness oftenest cornes by indirection. You are
intent on duty, and are surprised ta find you have
suitubled on morc than yoi souglht ! To malke
iappiness an end of your seeking is an easy way
not Lo fmd it. It is a coy bl-essing. lovering
about vour pati it yet eludes your graspu. Attempt
ta put your luands on it, and, like the wild gazelle
iipon the niountains, it bounds awray. The search

for happimes is lie the searclh for the end of the
rainbow-it recedes as you advance. You cannot
capture il. After all your planning and straining
after happiness you vil] have to give up the pursuit
and content yourself with following the plain and
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plodding path of duty, and ta find your joy in
fidelity ta conscience and in obedience ta the
divine will. Once in this state, happiness comes
ta you unsought, dropping down, as it were, frorn
the skies-a surprising benediction in the midst of
your cares and burdens, as thotigh it would say to
you : " You could not capture me, but la I an
here, and at your service."

- ' - .

HOW 'TH1E SWALLOWS STOPPED THE
CLOC K.

There is a story ii laper's Young Peo/le about
Lwo swallows tiat percied one norning an the
hands of a great chu-ch clock, and seeing a bale in
its face just large enougli ta enter, tbought IL wouid
b a lin place for a nest. The aw'allows; tiought
it would be delicious ta live in a clock. No hors
could distii-b themi, anl uniless somne aie should
invent a nîew kind of a ilving cat, tley would
never have any iinwelcoime andil dangerous visitors.
So they began to buiîld. Tey carriod iay and
gras- andl cotton into the clock, and by night the
nost was half Iinislhed. They slept in a neiglbor-
ing troc, and in the mîorning flow back with fiesh)
building iaterials. Sonething very strango lad
happîened. The nest they liad partly built Lad
neai-ly disappeareI. They hall t be-gin again.
Ail that day they worked iard. The net norin-
ing thjexy founid Ihat tlie samue cruel trick lhadi ieeu
played on thei. They now becaie very indig-
nant, and that night they perched on Lte hands of
the clock, so as ta be near in cuse any one should
tr Lo destroy their nest. Iln the caourtse of the
night ite lianls of the elock turneti aroiund and
tuilibled t]e t oin aIf, but in Ilie iorning they found
their ne.tlid only icou slightly disturbed. They
repaired tlie damlage, fintiisled their worik, amd

ioved iii tat night. For tuo days the weri
very hapy, but on lta third day a man climbed
inîto the tower tu see what lad stoIppd lte clock.
lie fouinld nearly a peck oi straw and grass and
cotton that had lbeen drawn lby the ileels into hie
inmost recesses of lite lock and Lad finally se
ciuoged the whlees that they could mae ne more.
Then Le fond tc neal that the swalloirs ihad
made, and threw it away, and stopped up the hiol
in ile clock-face. And sô it lappend that ite
swaliow liai lu go and bitild a nest uîndir- tihe
eaves. aler ail.

liAD THIOIIHTS.
iltd tlougits, if cherished, bliglt virit , diestr-o

purity, aid utder te the stablest fouidations uf
ciaracter. They are like rot in tituber; like ritl
iii irono. Tler ent into lte man. AIdi weItn t he
p-oces has gone alo for i while, and thiere comes
the stress of an outwail Ltmptation, down they go
ittu a mlass of ruins Sips go out te sea, all brigt
with fre.si paint, their sails all spread and sIreaier'
flying, and never conte bauk-ne re-acli port.
W y r? They itl a storm anald wentt downu, because
they were rotten. idaeu lthe paint w-as decay'
Jiîst so Lad ltoughts, vile, imîjpure tloughts antd
imaginations, rt the ianly oak of ciharacter, rilst

hlie iron of priinciple, slacken all the stays of vir-
tue, and leave tIte iman or wn tu u the violence
of ýtemptation, writht no iiterior ra-serve power tu
withistaend hlie shock. ltad thoughts ifed and fat-
tened are the bottom of vici of society.

Whatdelight it is to sen a brigit, energetie boy,
w-lo is always willing ta wotk, and never has a
w-ord to say against doig iwliatever he is told. Such
a loy ein always feel assu-ed of the confidence of
good~ jeoplo, and generally lias a much ecasier tinie
thain Lhe boy w-ho is continually fretting and suarl-
ing, or playing and hindering others frorn work.
The boy iwio is faitbful and Itstworthy will Lave
two friends ta the otier's eue, and never need nfear
that lie is alone in the world for hils frienhds will
ho of the kintd wlio will always speak a good word
for him, and his namiîo will Ie sounded ahroad as
a boy who inay be entrustel with anything. (lu
the contrary, of the boy who needa constant watch-
ing, il is not so. le mnay have friends, but they
are net the kinrd w-to are agrecable ta the indus-
trious boy. As you read this think, "To which
class do I belong ?" and if to the latter, change
youîr course at once, and join the ranks of the faith-
ful and turn, an then you can feel that you are on
the right side.


